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******************************************************************************************** 

The Last Touch ( Term 1- 2022) 

 Grade 4                               Name……… 
 

Dr Mohamed Fath Albab 



PART 1 

 
     Last year, my school celebrated the National Day of the United Arab Emirates. 

My friends and I were very excited and I went to school early, so I could help the 

teachers. There were so many things to do at school! We drank camel milk and 

ate dates and listened to stories about how the Bedouin used camels to travel 

across the desert. 

We painted our hands with henna and my teacher showed us how to make a 

basket using palm tree leaves. It was a lot of fun and I felt very proud when she 

told the class that my basket was the best! My mother loves the basket and uses it 

in the kitchen every day. 

 
Choose the correct answer: 

 
1. The girl and her friends were    

a. unhappy b. excited c. sad 

 
2. The girl went to school    

a. Late b. early c. on time 

 
1. They drank milk. 

a. goat b. cow c. camel 

 
4. They ate . 

a. dates b. cake c. Sandwiches 

 
5. They painted their hands with . 

a. paintings b. henna c. colours 



       Hello, my name is Mariam. I am very excited today because it’s Eid 

Al - Fitr and the celebrations will last for three days. The day started 

early in the morning and we went to perform Eid prayers at the mosque. 

There is a lot of food. My mother, grandmother and my aunts spent all 

week cooking traditional foods like ouzi and harees. After lunch, we are going 

to my sister’s house to visit some more relatives. We will have another meal 

tonight! 

 

Choose True or false: 

1. Mariam isn’t excited because of Eid Al. 

a. True b. false 

 
 

2. Mariam and her family perform Eid prayers at the mosque. 

a. True b. false 

 
 

3. There isn’t a lot of food. 

a. True b. false 

 
 

4. They cook traditional foods like ouzi and harees.. 

a. True b. false 

 
 

5. will have another meal tomorrow! 
a. True                                                                                b false 



Choose the correct answer 

☺ Ahmed is a polite person. He says thanks to others. Rashid is unkind 

and impolite because he doesn’t say sorry to others. Tariq hurts others 

feeling too. 

 

1. Who is a kind and polite person? 

a. Tariq 

b. Ahmed 

c. Rashid 
 

ــ ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  ــــــــــــــــــ
 

☺ My classroom is very big and organized. My teacher is standing in 

front of the class. The map is behind my teacher, and the vase is on the 

table. 

 
2. Where is the map ? 

a. in front of the teacher 

b. On the table 

c. Behind the teacher 
 

ــ ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

☺ My brother Omar likes doing activities. He likes riding a bike and 

sliding on the slide, but his favorite activity is climbing mountains. 

 
1. What is Omar favorite activity? 

a. Climbing mountains. 

b. Riding a bike 

c. Sliding on the slide 



Choose the correct answer 

☺ Hanan lives in Ras al Khaimah. She sometimes goes with her family to 

Abu Dhabi, but they usually go to Dubai to visit her grandparents. 

 
1. Where do Hanan’s grandparents live? 

a. Dubai 

b. Abu Dhabi 

c. Ras al Khaimah 
 

ــ ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
 
 
 
 

☺ Haneen is cutting out pictures and sticking them to the poster. Eman 

isn’t sticking the pictures because she has no glue. She is colouring them. 

 
2. What is Eman doing? 

a. Cutting 

b. Sticking 

c. Colouring 
 

ــ ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  ــــــــــــــــــ
 

☺ Camels live in the desert. It can live without water for a week. They use 

their hump to store water, and they have long eyelashes. 

 
1. Where do camels store water? 

a. hump 

b. Eyelashes 

c. Long neck 



Read the story about a happy memory and answer the questions. 

 

    My name is Adel and I like helping people. I do chores for 

my parents at home and I go with my mum and my sisters to 

help and clean up plastic bottles from the beach, even in 

winter. I have many happy memories, but my favourite is 

from last Ramadan. My father and I gave small snacks to 

tired drivers before Iftar. I am short so my father lifted me 

to give the snacks because I couldn’t get to the drivers. The 
drivers were so shocked to see me giving them food, but 

very happy! I like to help people and make them smile. 

Choose the correct answer: 

1. Adel likes helping    

a. people b. brothers c. sisters 
 

2. He does for his parents. 

a. chairs b. chores c. shares 

 
3. Adel cleans up plastic from the beach. 

a. dishes b. cups c. bottles 

 
4. Adel gave small snacks to tired before Iftar. 

a. drivers b. workers c. farmers 

 
5. Adel likes to make people . 

a. sad b. smile c. cry 



Read about Zayed and answer the questions. 

    My name is Zayed. I am twelve years old. I live in 
Ajman. Every day, I wake up and I pray. Then, I eat a 
healthy breakfast. I eat bread, fruit, and drink milk. 
Then, I go to school by bus. 

 

I like school. I study hard in class. My Favourite 
subject is English. I finish school at two o’clock. After 
school, I go home and I read stories. I love stories. 
Choose the correct answer: 

1. Where does Zayed live? 

a) Dubai b) Sharjah c) Ajman 

 
2. What does Zayed eat for breakfast? 

a) cake b) bread c) cereal 

 
3. Which word means the opposite of healthy? 
a) fit b) unhealthy c) unhappy 

 

4. What time does school finish? 

a) 10:00 b) 12:00 c) 2:00 
 

5- Zayed reads    

a) stories b) books c) stories 



 

Read and answer the questions. 

Kakh 
     In Egypt and some other countries, people make kakh for 

their friends, guests and family for Eid Al Fitr. Kakh is the 

Egyptian word for a special kind of biscuit. The biscuits are 

made from mixing honey and butter and then adding flour. The 

biscuits are filled with nuts and sugar. Some people put figs 

inside. Kakh were made in the time of the Pharaohs. The kakh 

were made into the shape of animals or flowers. Now, kakh 

biscuits are usually a round shape. 

Choose the correct answer: 

1. People make for their friends and guests for Eid Al Fitr. 

a) kakh b) sandwiches c) Perata 
 
2.   are people who visit your house 

a) brothers b) guests c) family 

 

3. kakh is a kind of    

a) meat b) bread c) biscuits 

 
4. The biscuits are made from mixing honey and    

a) cream b) butter c) cheese 

 
5- The kakh were made into the shape of or flowers. 

a) boys b) girls c) animals 



Read about the traditional clothes people wear in different countries 

for Eid Al Fitr. 
      People want to look their best for Eid Al Fitr and often buy new 

clothes for the celebrations. They wear different clothes in 

different countries. In Malaysia, the men wear a loose tunic over 

trousers, with a sarong called a sampin around the hips. They 

wear a songkok or cap. In Saudi Arabia, the men wear a long white 

thobe and a square red-and-white cloth on their head. In Morocco 

men wear a long robe made of wool. 

The robe has a big hood. The robes can be bright colours. 

 
Choose True or false: 

6. People often buy new clothes for Eid 

Al. 

b. True b. false 
 

7. People wear the same clothes in different countries. 
b. True b. false 

 
8. Men wear a loose tunic over trousers Saudi Arabia. 

b. True b. false 
 

9. Men wear a long robe made of wool in Morocco. 
b. True b. false 

 
10. The robes must be dark colours. 

b. True b. false 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 



 
 

1. Ali went camping with his 
family. It was hot and sunny. Their 
tents were next to sand dunes. 
They saw an Oryx. 

2. Hoor lives with her parents and her 
grandparents. She has five brothers and 
five sisters. She likes spending time with 
them. 

A. A big Family 

3. Camels live in the desert. They carry 
people and things across the desert. 
They can live for a week or more 
without drinking water. 

B. My classroom 

4. Most people are very scared of 
wolves. They eat birds, insects, sheep 
and goats. 

C. A trip to the desert 

5. There many things to do in my 
classroom. My favorite activity is drawing 
a picture. I like to share my things with 
my friends. 

D. All about camels 

 E. Arabian wolves 

 

Read the texts. Match the texts with the titles.  Part 2 



 

Example Text 1 A 
 

I have two enormous eyes to see my prey My face is shaped like a 

heart I have a beak instead of a nose. I don’t make any noise when I fly. 
 

 

1. Text 2 

 You can pick up this shape. It has a top, a bottom and four sides. It is 
like a box. 

 

 
 

2. Text 3 

 There are 24 kinds of rattlesnakes and each kind looks different, some 
are green, others are brown or black. 

 

 
3. 

 
Text 4 

 

A pinto is a name for a horse with a special colouring – white with 
brown spots or blotches. 

 

 
4. 

 
Text 5 

 

Animals use camouflage to hide and stay safe. 
 

 
 

5. Text 6 

 

During the warm months, an Arctic fox has brown fur. When the cold 

weather begins, the Arctic fox grows a coat of white fur. 

Letters Titles 

A. An owl 

B. Why do animals camouflage? 

C. Cube 

D. Pintos 

E. Rattlesnakes 

F. Stick Insects 

G. Changing color. 

 



 

 

 

 

Example Text 1 A 

 

Ex
 

Example: It lives in the desert. It hops like a kangaroo on its long 
back s. 

 

 
 

1. Text 2 

 

A mammal is an animal that has fur and teeth. Most mammals have 
four legs. One girl is drawing a bat. 

 

 
 

2. Text 3 

 

In Egypt, on the first day of Eid Al Fitr, people visit their families. They 
also go the parks. 

 
3. Text 4 

 

The Al Ayyalah routine is part of the celebration. There is a big drum 
and three small drums. 

 

 
 

4. Text 5 

 

We are very excited because we are going next weekend with our 
family to the desert for camping. 

 

 
 

5. Text 6 

 Camels live in the desert. They carry people and things across the 
desert. They eat a lot of food. 

Letters Titles 

A. Jerboa 

B. Camels 

C. Al Ayyalah Routine 

D. Eid Al Fitr traditions 

E. A Camping Trip 

F. 

 

Mammals 

Match the texts with the titles 



 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

MAZE Task 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Part 3 



 

 

 

 

 

GRAMMAR 

 
1. Complete the text by choosing the correct word: 

 

There 1 (a. is / b. are / c. am) fifteen students in my classroom. There is a 

2 (a. door/ b. doores/ c. doors). I 3 (a. has /b. have/ c. had) two friends. 

We 4 (a. play/ b. plays/ c. playing) football every day. My best friend is 

Ahmed. 5 (a. He/ b. She/ c. They) lives in the UAE. 

 

2. Complete the text by choosing the correct word: 
 

1 (a. I / b. My / c. Me) name is Sara. I 2 (a. lives/ b. live/ c. living) in the 

UAE. I 3 (a. has /b. have/ c. had) two brothers. We 4 (a. play/ b. plays/c. 

playing) tennis at the weekend. My father 5 (a. is/ b. are/ c. am) a doctor. 

 
3. Complete the text by choosing the correct word: 

 

    We go camping in 1 (a. Summer / b. Winter/ c. Spring). My mother 2 (a. 

cooks/ b. cook/ c. cooking) delicious food. My father makes 3 (a. campfire 

/b. play/ c. read). We 4 (a. sleeps/ b. sleep/ c. sleeping) in the tent. I feel 5 

(a. sad/ b. angry/ c. happy). 

4. Complete the text by choosing the correct word: 

                   Last week, 1.( go / went/ goes) to the desert. It 2.(was / were/are) hot and 

sunny. I 3.(see / seeing / saw ) many different kinds of animals like fox, jerboa and 

snake. The camel is the 4. (tall / tallest/ taller ) animal in the desert. 5. (It / she/ 

he ) has a long neck. Snakes are the (dangerous / more dangerous / most dangerous) 

animal in the desert. 7. (They / she / he ) are very long. 

 



Circle the correct answer 

 
1. My aunt is the person I know. 

A. Funny B . funniest 

 
2. I think that scorpions are the animal in my country. 

A. more dangerous B. most dangerous 

 
3. Who is the child in your class? 

 

A. tall B. tallest 

 
4. I upset yesterday. 

 

A. feel B. felt 

 

5. They camping last week. 
 

A. go B. went 

 
6. If you stay in bed today, you will better. 

 

A. feel B. felt 

 
7. If I time, I will go to the park. 

 

A. have B. had 

 

8. It be a horse. It has five legs. 

A. can B. can’t 
 

9. Find three clouds. Colour blue. 
 

A. it B. them 

 
10. Ahmed likes football. I like it . 

 

A. to B. too 
11. I playing football. 

  

A. 
 

is 
  

B. 
 

am 

 

12. 
 

She playing computer games. 

  

A. 
 

are 
  

B. 
 

is 



 

13. 
 

Don’t give . 

  

A. 
 

up 
   

B. down 

 

14. 
 

Where you go yesterday? 

  

A. 
 

does 
   

B. did 

 

15. 
 

They carrying the boxes to the table. 

  

A. 
 

am 
   

B. are 

 

16. 
 

I am not good at . 

  

A. 
 

hop 
   

B. hopping 

 

17. 
 

  Amna is my teacher. 

 

A. Mr 
  

B. Mrs 

18.   they happy? 

  

A. 
 

was 
 

B. were 
  

19. My father’s name is Ali he has two brothers. 

  

A. 
 

and 
   

B. but 



20. The Ghaf tree is tree in the desert. 

  

A. 
 

the tallest 
  

B. 
 

tall 

21. Let’s practise English. 

 

A. speak B. speaking 
  

22. What does your friend like ? 

 

A. do B. doing 
  

23. He is a tree. 

 

A. Climb            climbing 

24. What does your friend like to ? 

 

A. do B. doing 
 

25. Ali is good at . 

 

A. draws B.drawing 
 

26. I’m good at running, I’m not good at skipping. 

 

A. but 
 

B. And 

 

27. 
 

  do you go to school? 

 

A. Where B. When 
  

28. What Ali and Ibrahim doing? 

 

A. is B. are 
 

29. They are going to their family after lunch. 

 

A. visit 
 

B. Visiting 
 

 
 

30. He sick yesterday. 

 

A. is B. was 
 

 
 



 

VOCAB 

 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:  

1-This is my …………………Her name is Mona. 

a.mum b. dad c. brother 2-

2-My ……………………is my dad’s father. 

a.sister b. grandpa c. uncle 
 

3-I was ………………………. On September 13
th . 

 

a) born b) take turns c) knocked 

4- Eating a lot of ………………………. Isn’t healthy. 

a) coins b) socks c) candies 

6-Fatima is my sister’s daughter. She is my …………….……….. 

a) nephew b) husband c) niece 

7- He answered all the questions. He is very ……….. 

a) wavy b) tired c) clever 

8- Don’t ………………………… on the desk. It’s  very noisy. 

a. take turns b) knock c. hold 

9. Fridays and Saturdays are the days of the..…………… 

a.Week b. weekend c. school 



10.   is the first month of the year. 

a. January b. December c. February 

11.   is the last month of the year. 

a. January b. December c. February 

12.   is the second month of the year. 

b. January b. December c. February 

13. There are seven days in . 

c. day b. week c. month 

14. There are four weeks in a .. 

d. day b. week c. month 

15. My brother plays ……………………in Al Ain football team. 

e. Football b. horse riding c. diving 

16. I help my family do home……………… 

a. bed b. dishes c. 

chores 17. We play..…………………… 

a. children b. sports c. a pet 

18. We ………………..the bed in the morning. 

a. wash b. help c. make 

19. He gets high marks. He is…………… 

a.funny b. clever c. kind 

20. She helps old people. She is……………… 

a.beautiful b. kind c. clever 
 
 

BEST OF LUCK  
Dr. M F ALBAB 

 


